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"OUR LUDY" COMES HOME

Under the ajbove headline the \

throp College News prints the foil
ing article on a visit made by ]
Lucile Gotbold to her alma mate]
will be remembered that Miss (
bold broke the world's record in

putting at the games in Paris rec

ly and the many former Wintl
students as well as the state «

whole are interested in her victo:

On the morning of Saturday, 0
tber 7, chapel was going as us

President Johnson was stan<
where he has stood all these yc
The hymn was announced, the Sc
ture read, the Lord's Prayer was

peated as usual, and then the
nouncements.but just as Dr. J<
son had begun to tell that the m
that night would show "Oar Lu
in action at the Paris Olympic,

* marshals with their "beribboned si
- appeared in the rear, and with t

entrance a roar, a storm, a thui
storm, of applause swept down

, student cw>wd. It was deafening,
erwhelming. The newcomers, es

ially on. the platform, wondered \

it was all about, but soon som<

said, "It's Ludy!" And so be1
the marshals ther^came a tall, gr
ful young woman, tastefully dre
in dark blue, and evidently o

whelmed by her roaring recepl
And how they,did roar! Thev w

ynororl mnrp KnH tViirtppn

dred^irte possessed other mean

roa-rfng besides feet, hands and lu
Finally, the marshals reached

platform, where they presented
heroine to the president, who s

ed hej in his chair and then with
$ masterly directness and terse

told of his trip to Paris, of the 0
pic contest, and of the Winthrop
tories. "It's good to see 'Ludy' in
movie," concluded Dr. Johnson,

<| it's better to have her herejn
flesh, so it gives me special plea
to present her to you this morni
As. the modest, self-possessed yc
woman stepped to the front the s1

again broke loose, the storm of V

ty-six hundred hands trying to te
one volume the welcome that
stirring in thirteen hundred he
but it was trying to say somet
that after all could never be said
en 3V twenty-six hundred hands
thirteen hundred hearts. When
storm subsided, in a voice full o:

dividuality, "Our I.udy" began
speak and here is what she said,
as you read put in roars of appl
at every telling point:
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i ! encs of Winthrop College: Befo
begin talking about myself I war

v in-: take the time to thank each am

"i of you, as well as those students

!j*s ] finished Winthrop last year, for

} | most wonderful and most plea
*"" trip of my lite. .Not just Decause
s^°l people raised the money to covei
ent" expenses, but the way in which
irop did it and knowing that you wa
iS 2'

me to enjoy my trip as well as re

r^: sent Winthrop college at the firs

international track meet for worn*

cfco- shall always think of you people
;ual. Winthrop college with pleasure,
iing. you I owe a greater debt than I
ars. ever pay? not a debt of money, b

debt of love and a debt of tha
re_: There is no finer college, nor

an"; ptopel in all the world. I am p

Dhn-1 to say that I have been a studer
ovie:the South Carolrna College for
idy" | en.the: "Now, as I had to get up be
;affs five o'clock this morning becau
heir had to leave Columbia (where 1
ider teaching gym at Columbia Coll

on the 5:10 train I'm not exactly
ov-jseJf, and I'm going to ask all of

pec-(to put up with what I say, wht
vhat.jt's interesting or not. If you

Knvn/) nlfloeo /JrkTi'i- Art n n i n or vi
" \J\JIK~LI) uvil v UV"

hind than yawn, stretch, torment
ace- j neighbors ox raise the roof._Y.ou
ssed better get 'fixed' for good, too;
lVer- cause I'm going to t3lk till su:

tion.! You know, people who get up in
ould to hear dawn crack are long-win
hun-;?nd remember that when I go
s of. this morning I met myself goir.
ngs.: feed.
the "As you know, early in the sf
the Winthrcp had her annual track n

seat-: At this meet I broke the Amei
I his record in shot put and as aresul
ness.the suggestion of Mrs. Bartlett,
lym- physical director, you raised m

vie-1 enough to send, me to Mamaror
the X. Y., to take part in a 'try-out't

"but; meet which was held to select a i
the j to compete in the international r

sure 11 had the good luck to be chosen
ng.' member of this team.. (In New '

>ung|ahe broke the American recor

:orm shot put, came first in basket
wenr j'second in hop-skip-jump, and se

II in | in the hundred yard dash.)
>iA v\ v«n in a rl fU A vs /\i.Af r>

v»a^ men \uu iaidcu inc nctcddi%v

arts, rev for my trip to Paris. I was to
hing practice four events, shot put. ja
, ev-! throwing with both hands, the
and, meter run and the 1.000 meter r

the came to summer school and go
f in- early every morning before breal

to and practiced these events. It w

but so much fun practicing by m

ause I with nobody for company excep
dew and the birds that used to, s

!tud- on the grandstand and laugh a

9 I

ey bought. Is it any w
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ire I attempts to throw the javelin. Howitto ever, I stuck to it and after I had

i all broken a couple of javelins and run

vvho 'round the track field so much till I

the could shut both eyes and run around
,sant backwards. Then the time came for

you me to go to New York.
my "We stayed in New York about a

you week,going over to Newark, N. J.,
nted j every day to practice. We had a

?pre-! grand time in New York, and the

t in-; members of the team got to know

in. I i each other before we sailed. There
- . ^1*A A wAiM/ion

and j were tnirteen giris m mv.*

To ; team, girls from New York, New Jercan! sey, Chicago, Louisiana, Florida, the

ut a J Canal Zone and South Carolina,

inks.} "On August 1 the team, with coachfinerj es and chaperones, sailed from New
roud York on the Aquitania. It^took us

it of' just six days to cross and we had a

!om- wonderful trip. We enjoyed it so

j much that we hated to leave the ship,
fore j We got up e^ich morning before break
se I fast and practiced on deck, "one of
am ! which the captain let us use. To pracege)tice the 1,000 meter run I had to go

my- ] 'round the deck three times, which

you j gives you some idea of the size of
>ther the ship. Right here, for Mr. Coker's

get | benefit, I'll say that a meter is a little
porse over .30 miles.inches, I mean.

your | "On August 7 fce landed at Cherhadj bourg# France. We had a .time get,
be- j ting through the custom house. They

nset.' wanted* to know if we had any tobacir\c
time co or cigars m our Duggage. vi

tded, course, they wouldn't take our word
t up i for it, so we had to give our clothes

g to ; a coming-out party. I had a funny
i experience. I got a porter to carry

iring my baggage and when he put it down
tieet.. J gave him a tip. Then he began jab icanfcering some kind of lingo at me, and

t, at after a time he got me to understand
our (Bright "Ludy!") that it wasn't

oney enough: So. wanting to see the last

leek, °f him, I tipped him again.and
rack once more he- started jabbering. I

team told him in very good English that if

neet. he thought he was going to get any

as a more money from me he was having
i'ork a dream. Both of us would have been

J jn standing there yet if I hadn't turned
ball, my back on him and walked off. It

pnnd made no difference how much we

tipped a French porter he would demo.mand more. I soon learned to give
Id ta a certain amount and walk olT.
velin "We went by rail from Cherbourg
oOO to Paris. We were in France two*

un. I weeks. Every morning we would go
t up to Colombo* where we practiced f:>r
kfast about two hours each day. In the afasn'tternoons or at night we went sightyselfseeing or to grand opera, etc. We
I the saw < erything that was worth seeing
it up and a h»-ap that wasn't. We took a

t my trip to the battleiieldf: and visited

©®®@©^'©®®®©$®®1
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different cemeteries, and saw Quen- {that 'i:

tin Roosevelt's grave. j iievc n

i "We went to Versailles and went' seen hi

through the palace where the peace . too. I

treaty was signed, and saw the flow-! first,

j er gardens that are said to be the was ov

| most beautiful in the world. After j '"Wi;

seeing all the beautiful things in Pa-' coach,
ris, the cathedrals, Notre Dame, the South

Louvre, etc., one doesn't wonder that J'em wl
' ' 'a. «:i

certain kings put France in uanK-1 uie pn

ruptcy. i ord. 1

"The night before the meet I; morG>

walked into the hotel, and whom | an(* ^

j should I see but Dr. Johnson! He j ^e ^

looked good to me! Have you everi'-|lan ^

been away from Amcrica a good j t^10U^
while without seeing a soul you have i °ut il1

known, and then suddenly come j ^

across somebody from home? Well, j^an(^s_
it's a grand and glorious feeling, I'll Amer"

tell you. The meet was to be next Dan<^ #P
I -in" enoinor n>» -Tnlmsnn and
J uaty emu. ov.vni(5 . w

knowing that someone from Win- **n<

throp would be there to want me to all(^
; win out certainlv did me a heap of anus °'

1 L

(good. I couldn't see him for long, but navc

! the next morning before the meet know,

ibegan, I talked to him a while. eckon
! ' 1 * * X c4

"The meet was held in Pershing; ^
j Stadium, and began early on the wj(j

'

j
I morning of August 20. In the morn- i ,

i.,,i ^ , the sui
! mg we had the preliminaries. Only1.,. ,

! . . ,, , biister
six of our team were chosen to be;

, , .
Th(

placed m t;ie events. There were ten .

in ov ;
in each preliminary, because there

"
*

! . ,; aoout 1
were five countries represented and ,

, x i i to me.
eacn country was allowed to nave two ...

,T : l:ke a
i contestants m each event. In tne

i. i i. -i novel
morning tnev were cut down to tne ,

. ; , i ... xi.. , better.
! four Desr. i piacea in nit* 5:101. put,

j javelin throw, the oOO meter run and T

j the 1,000 meter run. ^va's^do
"The meet was run ofT very much'

'

,
:. , {pocole

'ike our track meets, but on a larger< *

, . i cause J
scalc. Everything was announced in '

.

,
; were 1

I- reach. I . , ,

m

J "We had lunch and Dr. Johnson t,,l,jr| *j
ate with us. The meet began right' <*0. wo

; afterwards. Just before it began each wilp* c
team marched around the field, with knowjn

| one r.k-n i':er carrying her nation's | v

flug. I was chosen to carry Old Glo- vou ur

j ry, and. believe me, I was proud to;lra[.j. ^

lead that American team around the Wl

track. Ihere were about 20.000 peo[pie to see us. The Americans were

seated in the center of the Stadium,!
|and I could see Dr. Johnson very
Iweli. It was a grand sight to see all
1 those people from five countries yell\

iiifr in five dilferent languages. BS
"Mv first event was shot nat. I '

i

knew the French woman who held the |1 f
record was going to give me a hard ^
fight, so I was all keyed up, s.» to

soeak. 1 was teller thai the French i
j woman, but she was husky a; an o>:.1

j She looked as though she could put <
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ron pill' over the moon. Be-! NOTICE OF

ic, I was scared. If you had j
11 i

*
,,, , -

?r, you would nuvt* ut*eji stiucu isiare ox »5oi

Everybody knew she would win! Newberry.
Her record wi*h both hands J Notice is
er 18 maters. j oy virtu

ten I stepped into the circle our \y/c°ameron
Dr. Stewart, shouted, 'Now, ol' j the 9th day
Carolina mountaineer, show'which was a

lat the South can do!' I put cjmnion for:
, 3 r i ' x' in for Newberr
1 and I broke tne world s rec- ,

iia, Ok LilC 1

[ put it at twenty meters and the undersig
twenty-two with both hands, with the will

at is sixty-six feet. This beat i J?*1*1
, highest bidd

rencn woman s record mere houge door a

feet, 0 inches. She looked as Newberry, S
somebody had pulled a chair vember, 102

>m under her kind of sudden- month)
ui 4. i ~i, °f sale, and

ut she was a good sport, shook by the magt
and congratulated me. The, reai estat
an flag was run up and the;and parcel o:

ilayed the 'StarJ^-pangled Ban-i®^ Newborn
T

. ,,! State of Sou
ice. I was one nappy mortal ! hundrcd allc
i announcer took me around.on Milligan
Produced me to all those thous-jwise bounde
f people (in French). He might Cameron, Gi

- . t Mrs. Kate h;
»een cussing me out for all I f eludes three
but as everybody clapped, I spectively 4,
it was all 0. K. !a plat made
an see those Americans yelling!veyor, recon

,,i x- iBook D in t
hey opened their mouths so'c'Gurt for >

was scared to death for fear N. 4 Was coi
i 1 xT

i would warp their ribs or eron oy me

their tonsils. recorded in t
Court for

m when I looked up I was shut^jp an(j j 11
i circle of men with cameras, Lots Ns. 5 <

four million of them, it seemed! the said Joh
I almost cast a fit. I grinned deed ^eo1

lunatic, and tried to make be-:a^ Pa?e (

was used to it.but Vou know sa'('
situate there

said once before, What I did
ne not for myself but for you
and for Winthrop, and be- £j
south Carolina and the South' K *

coking: to me :o do my share t \*j{
jing the U. S. A. win all she!
in the iirst international meet
men. And after all that's
ounts in all phases of life,
or thnt there are neonle who
rou to win out in whatever;
ulertake, whether it's doing
vork, teaching or anything,
jrtli while."'
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' SALE OF REAL ES- Earner
1 ATE j the sa

v:\fo ]
irh Cnrolina. Countv of _j.rV

7 -

i-;etl anc
hereby given that under last vg
e of the authority given esicjM
ii! and testament of John am/. j?
, deceased, bearing date ';5 v,r:
of September, 1908, ]jafa^c

dmitted to probate in | from t
.11 in the Probate Court it;on
y county, South Caroli-' c*enfc p0th day of June, 1913, i pj-oujjsned, as Administrator,. ijie' 'JS,
annexed of the said paymeneron,will sell to the cofiecerbefore the court j (sured

t Newberry court house, jfies?
. C., on salesday in No-r^jjg f{
2 (being '.he 6th day of t'n(
, within the legal hours; t]lc ex
iust following: the sales. f> eov

t, the following describ-/^'^"^
;e. to-wit: All that lot c^a<;\r
f land situate in the City: 0f
r, County of Newberry, eagj
th Carolina, fronting one jn t'ne
I sixty-eight (168) feet pav to
street, and being other- Li'nfipp
d by lands of Moody as evjc
?orge W. Summer and
avird, said lot of land in-! A,]mm
(3) lots numbered re-.' G(j 0
5 and 6 on Biock B«on*
by F. W. Higgins, sur-i

led at page 448 of Plat i NO
he office of the Clerk of j .

We,
dewberry County. LotlSlor*ol
iveyed io John W. Cam- f 10th d
deed of C. A. Cameron,:a- m:heoffice of the Clerk of openly
nvherrv rountv at nasres names

of Deed Book No. 19.
md G were conveyed to
n W. Cameron by the '. i ^ ,

ge W. Summer recorded ° c

)f Deed Bool; No. 17 in i
iji

on, and the said real es- Oct. 2(

Car will ret
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vas owned by the said John W.
on at the time o:t his death and
me waf devised by him to his
Louijf Cameron for life. The
cujfi Cameron is now deceaslj£* and by the terms of the

and testament the said real
...s to be sold for a division
the remaindermen.
ns of sale: One-half cash; /
e on a credit of twelve months
he date of sale, the credit por>bear interest at eight per
or annum, to be evidenced by
sory note; of the purchaser, in
lal form and providing for the
nt of attorney's fees in case of
ion by law, said note to be se'f n a nr*qyy»-
Uy Ul'bU IhUl UL I,UV.

hich said mortgage shall pro>rthe payment of taxes and
? insurance on the building at
pense of the purchaser; purtopay for papers, recording
md revenue stamps. The purmayanticipate the payment
arid all of the credit portion

(i. Immediately upon bidding
property, the purchaser shall
the undersigned at least one
d ($100.00) dollars in cash .

lence of his good faith.
Glover B. Cameron,

istrator, with the Will Annexf~JohnW. Cameron, deceased.

TICE OF DRAWING JURY
4-U^ Avclnpr»ncl inrr pnrnm
t lie UllUVIOl^iiWi jw*i.vT vv/»*k...v

Newberry county, will on the
ay of Nov., 1922, at 9 o'clock
in the clerk of court's office,
and publicly draw thirty-six
to serve as a petk jury for the

>f general sessions, which conMonday,Nov. 27th, 1922, at
ock a. m.

J. B. HALFACRE,
C. C. SCHUMPERT,
J. D. WHEELER.

5th, 1922.
.mi T mi i'n-r

U'
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